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T Rakes the Machine and Us

1 Engineers Fore
and Aft

f the Leopard Change ItsrSpotsji
During the Democratic primary for

tenntor and governor last year thn

Mayfleld Monitor a staunch Democrat

Ic paper wrote the following strong

Indictmentof the Democratic machine

In Kenucky The fact that Messrs

linger and Beckhara won In that prl
1

mary does not change the force nor

1hs truthfulness of the charges inadi
1 by the Monitor If they were true

then they are now We submit the

Monitors article to the voters of the
tate that they may know what a Dem-

ocrallc editor In the Gibraltar ot

I > Democracy thinks of the Democratic

machine and Its engineers Messrs

nckh m and Hagor And bear h

mind that these chnrges were not

made by a Republican and that a tew

months has not In tho least chungci

the leopards spots

What tho Fight Is

The present campaign Is not merelY

a nght between the Ins and outs

as the machine organs would have the
< people believe-
r It Is a fight of the people to dlslodgi

Y the Frankfort machine a well organ-

IzedI lot of politicians banded togeth

er for tho purpose of controlling all

the offices of the state and fllllni
¼ 1 their capacious pockets from tho

treasury
4 1 > And It Is a fight that Is of much

Sreator Import to the people than they

can at present realize because ma
chine politics In Kentucky as applied

to the state Is comparatively Are
sent thing and It Is hard for the pco

pie to understand Its many evils and

the great danger attending Is pepct

f
atlonMnchlnelsm represents all that la

bad In politics It Is practical politics
gone to seed The greatest graft Icc

jL- the smallest number Is the motto ol
the machine politician Statesman
ship and patriotism are completely
eliminated from his creed Tho peo

pie are all dumbdriven cattle to

him possessing neither private nor
political rights which he Is bound to

respect and beyond the means they
afford for gratifying his greed for
Kraft and lust for power excite no in

wsterest In his unconscionable soul
I The Frankfort machine Is modem-

In every respect The most up te
date appliances for extracting money
from the peoples pockets and fooling

them Into the belief that they are be
ing robbed for their own good arc
employed Scientific experts who
know all the Ins and out of machine

i politics are In charge and nothing
that will bring shcckles Intg the hands
of the rnachlneor Increase Its power
for perpetuation Is being neglected

This Is the machine which Heck

ham Hager Co built and for which
they are asking a new lease of life
It has already cost the state untold
thousands In extravagance and mis
feasance and what it has cost Is a
mere bagatelle to what it will cost
If continued in power

j This Is the machine which the peo ¬

I pIe are fighting and which they would
iweep from the face of the earth if

could realize half of its rottenitheyI

f This Is tho machine which Messrs
Heckham and Hager are expecting toFmput them In power and give one six
and the other four years more at the
publlo crib

This Is the machine which started
I i out to build a state capitol for eight

I V hundred thousand dollars and asked
the legislature for two millions be ¬

I fore the foundation was completed

i This Is the machine that paid JCO
p

t 000 for capitol plans when they were
offered plans by a reputable architectbifor 16000 and this same architect

to give a bond to build the cap ¬

Ito for 825000
This Is the machine that paid 821

000 for printing when under their
contract it should not have coat 4

000 and at another time gave away
120000 18000 in tire same mariner
This is the lam machine that paid

124000 for extra attorneys fees to
their pets In three years

This Is the machine that lowered
tho rat of taxation 2 Vincents on the
hundred and raised the value of prop-
erty 25 pr cent making the tax much
higher than before

This II the machine that has taxed
everything In sliM aud levied back
taxes that It might have motley to
meet Its wasteful and extravagant
practices

This Is the machine that put the
charitable InsUtutlons In the hands of
Percy ITaly a Frankfort politician
who learned statesmanship In his

I lathers saloon
This Is the machine under whose

management brutalities have been
practiced at the Lexington asylum
that have resulted In the death of ono

ff patient and perhaps more
> This is the machine that comes up

nnd whitewashes all such deviltry
for fear it might hurt the administra ¬

Hon nod gut some of its pets In prison
This Is the machine that makes poor

c women attendants In the asylums pay
part of their 20 per month salary to
Governor Deokhalus campaign ex
penses

This Is the machine that makes all
the attendants clerks and guards at
the charitable Institutions contribute
to the campaign expenses of the ma
china candidates or lose their jobs

This Is the machine that uses tho
clerks In the auditors office and all
other state offices to send out cam
paixn literature for Meesrs Deckham-

r nd Heser while they are being paid
I far their ssrylcM by the state

Thiti Is the machine that created
sew eIIIucllaerHud the salaries1
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senlThis is the machine that killed
ate bill No 26 which was Intended
pay parties who were summoned toI
Jury service and not used for the
of time because It would leave about

10000 a year In the peoples pocket
and thus deprive time machine of tin
use of this amount

This Is the machine that levied the
tax of 1 on tho poor mans clog that
they might have more of the IIIoplcsI
money to handle

This Is the machine that created time

board of control that Is now paying

oxtravanaril prices for supplies for the
charitable Institutions thus enriching

their friends at the expense of the

stateThis Is the machine that created the
offlco of fire commissioner for MoLt

Ayres at a salary of 3500 per year

and the office of assistant fire commla

sloner to provide a soft place for

Deckhatn Trlplett time governors ne

phew at about 2000 per year and

the said Mott Ayres has moved his

offlco from Frankfort to Louisville

whore ho Is conducting Mr lingers
campaign while being paid br the
state to do nothing

Thla Is the machine that doubled

the number of guards at the prison
while the Increase In prisoners was
not ever ten per cent

This Is the machine Hint provided

fat offices for nil tIme members of the
last legislature who voted for their
measures of graft and plunder

This is the machine which gavHh
senator from Graves county a soft

Job as manager ot the Confederate
Soldiers Home nt poweo Valley nt a

salary of 1600 per ycjir and living
expenses for himself aud family l 11r

cause he betrayed hl constituents qpt1

voted for Its eattdldRtP for Unite
States senator against Jo UlackuUH

This Is the machine that pays the
editor of the Lyon County Herald f75
per month to sit In an office at the
Eddyvlllo prttoii and edit two papers

defending Mess It HctK1IH1 and Haper-

I In their extravngnnoes niul njUrflS
ageinent of state affairs

IThis Is the machine that buys u
papers that fought them in the cart
palgn three ypars ago and make
them present tho sorry spectacle ot
having sold tltolf MrthrlgHt of hono
and manhood for a mess ftIThis Is the machine which Messn
Beckham and Huger and Percy lilt
and MoLt Ayres and nil the various
Blzed satellites are asking the people

to
endorseAnd Is time piashlne which the

people Intend to snow under deop
and strong at the primary uex
montli Mayfleld Monitor

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue of execution No 35J
in favor of Stoll Hamilton vs
Breck Combs ct 111 which is
sued from the Clerks oflico of the
Breathitt Circuit Court It or on C

of my deputies will on

Monday Sept 23 1907
between the hours of 12 oclock m
and 2 oclock p m at tho cour t
house door in time town of Jackson
Brcathitt county Ky exposo t o
public stile to the highest bidder
the following property or so mud
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of plaintiff
debt interest and costs towit

A tract of land situated ii 1

Brcathitt county on the North 1

Fork of tho Kentucky rivet am
Quicksand creek at tho mouth o
Quicksand creek beginning on t
black oak and beech on tho nortl
side of the said North Fork of the
Kentucky river at a small drai i

about two hundred ynrds below
tho mouth of Quicksnndcrcek-
thcncenorthwest about 180 poles
to a stake in the line ofthe square
at the Meetinghouse branch thence
down the branch with its mean
ders to the mouth thence up main
Quicksand creek to the mouth ol
South Fork thence up said South
Fork to the old line of said survey
or square thence with stud line
which is Jesse Spurlocks old line
to an oakand pino on tho river
passing by a dogwood and hick ¬

ory corner of said Spurlocks
land and Backs lund on Spurlock
branch so ns not to take any land
convcftcd by Wiseman to Jesse
Spurlock ttyeucc from the oak
and pine river with its
meanders to the beginning Levied
upon as the interest in tho prop ¬

erty of Breck Combs and Sam
Combs defend nts in this Ii fa

TermsSale will be made on a
credit of six months bond with
approved security required bear ¬

ing interest at tim rate of six per
cent per annum from dIn of sale
and having tho force and effect of
a replevin bond

The amount to be made at this
said is 24093 to which addcost
of advertising 1000

Given under my hand as Sheriff
of Brcathitt county this August
19

1907BUECIC
CltAWKOUI S B C

By S II FUOATK n S

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis ¬

ease or Diabetes There is
nothlhg gained by delay
50c and f100 Bottlta-

MtUII Ui8TlTUTIfi

JACKSON DRUG GO-
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Sheriffs Execution Sale
By virtue of Venditioni Exponiu

in favor of Floyd Day vs Marion
Lawson which issued from the
Clerks office of the Brcalhitt Cir
cuit Court now in my hands for
collection I or one of my depu
tics will o-

nMonday Sept 23 1907

between the hours of 12 oclocl
m and 2 oclock p m at the
court house door in the town of

I

I

Jackson Breathitt County Ky
expose to public sale to the high
est bidder the following property
or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy tim amount of
the plaintiffs debt interest and
costs and Sheriffs commissions

towitA certain tract of landin
Brcathitt County Kentucky or
the North Fork of the Kcntucki
river below tho mouth of Frozen
creek in said county becinnipj
on time south side of mid river nt
the mouth of a branch n corner
of Win Lawson deceased thence
up the point on tho lower side of
the branch with said Lawsons
line to the head of the branch
thence easterly keeping the divid

lint ridge betwcclt Mill creek and
said branch to a stake on the top
of the rIdge at time head of the
lirst branch above the beginning
thencp westward rU down
said branch with its rncnndcrs to
its niouui thence with tho river
to tho beginning levied upon w
the prOperty of 4HIIIIUII Lawson a
dofcndcnt in siiid execution

Terms Bale will be made on II

credit of six months bond with
approved security rcquircdj bear
ing Interest at the ra 01 SIX
cent per annum from day of salo-

I

and haying the force nod oirect of
a bond

The amount to be made by this
sale is S1792T-

GiVfin upder my hand as Sherii
of llreathltt county this Angus
10 lOOT

BKECK CUAMTOUD S B C
By S II FUUATBVD S

SHERIFFS EXECUTION
SALE

By virtue of execution No 29G

in favor of tho Commonwealth f
Kentucky vs Mary Itobbins and
execution No 297 in favor of tIe
Commonwealth of Kentucky vs
Mary liobbins and execution Xp

favor of tho Commonwealth
of Kentucky vs Mary bobbins
and execution No 299 In favor of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky
vs Mary Uobbins which issued
from the Clerks cilice of time

Brcathitt Circuit Court and exe-

cution No tsG in favop of the
Commonweshh of Kentucky vs
Thurston liobbins anti thn WyatlofIIvs Thurston Bobbins and John
Wyatt and execution No 239 in fa-

vor of tha Commonwealth of Ken
tucky vs TJmrstfln qbbins and
M A Spencer nnd execution No

thcCommonwealthf
Thurston Bobbins which issued
from the Clerks ollico of the
Brcathitt Circuit Court now in
my hands for collection I or one
of my deputies will on

Monday Sept 23 1907
between tho hours of 12 oclock
ra < and 2 oclock p m at the
court house door in the town of
Jackson Brcathitt County Ken ¬

tucky expose to public sale to the
highest bidder the following
property or so much thereof as
may bo necessary to satisfy the
amount of tho plaintiffs debt in
terest and costs and Sheriffs com-
missions

¬

towit
A certain tract of land lying and

being in Brcathitt county Ky
situated on time waters of Coles
fork of Cane creek Beginning
at a rook on the left hand of
Coles fork and running up the
hill with tho fence and agreed line
between Janes Hn dix and Cavlin
White to a point in and with tho
fence where it now runs around
in tho limit thence leaving said
fence and running straight up the
point to Mary Millers line thence
running back around the head of
school house hollow with Mary
Millers line and said Iladdix and
Mary Millers wire fence on time

dividing line to tho K U Land
Companys line continuing with
the wiro fence to Mack Howards
line and down the hill with time

wiro fence to Park Bullocks and
Robert Whittakers corner thence
running with said Whittakers lot
line to John Wyatts lot line
thenco with said Wyatts line to
main Cane creek thence up Cane
creek to Coles fork thence up
Coles fork to the beginning ex ¬

cluding from time above boundary
the land conveyed by Mary Rob
bins to Nancy Howard by of
October 12 1900 levied upon as

time property ol Mary Kobbins
md Thurston Robbins a defend
ant in said execution

Terms Sale will be made on n
credit of six months bond with
approved security required bear
lag interest at the rate of six per
sent per annum from day of salo
and having the force of a replevin
Bond

Amount to be made by this sale
80081 advertising 1400

Witness my hand this the ROth

fay of August 1007
BKEOK Ciuvflponn S B C
By S IT FUOATE D
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PRINTING
It should be n fit representative

of your business which menus the
high grade artistic kind That1
tho kirid wo do

CARDS ENVELOPES

LETTER HEADS-

STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS ETC

Anything anti everything time

way of high grade couimorcia
printing Tiioroa only ono kinr
of paper wo do not JlIndlothllts
tho good enough It isnt eat

iafiictory to tho printer or tho con

simmer Time best la none to good
for our trade

TIlE NEWS
Believes in dealing in the heat

nwl always hna bplievecj in it-

O Hl at our oftlco and look over
our sanijlea of letter heads on

velopita business stationery wed

ding invitations and ladies calling
cards Youll he pleased with time

work nnd prices will suit

THE NEWS
Main St Over Postoff <

u i
The Future American Highway

TIme future Aniorleiin highway nc
cordliiK to nn Inventor whoso iuni
phlct Is reviewed In Kicluocrltis 0Iwill bo a paved roadway 120 feet In
total width divided by longitudinal
purlft intO eight sepnrntp rondways
fur toe pasMege In each dIroctkmn fle
provides two sixteen toot roadways
for animal traction veblelus and a tour
foot walk at each side for the stray

i xlwtrlnns who may etlll Indulge In
the antiquated method of locomotion
hat nature furnished Time rest of tho

rrldtl Is devoted to automobile romlij

I5 time rn4 Qt th14 tpnlllrlnhll hIgh-

way would mount up to ttweoii 100
100 and 200000 jwr who the Inventor
Joes well to rail It n highway of the
future

There a reason for that nche It

four tack rljjlit where it itlilchiV
every time you bend o7er I turn sroud
or willie any dUUnaft Its your kid

lIes Take DeWltlit Kidney and mad-

der Plllt Tilts are unequnlvd fur
backache veakkldnejg and IiHanv
inillon of the bladder A >veok < treat-
ment S5i Sold byJ uckson Dru Ci

A Monster Belt
A Cliicftgo comjHiny hits ranclc for

a sawmill wha to he the
largest single Icatliqr belt in the
world Jt is of pure oak bark-

tanned leather elhtytour lncbes-
fillo and three ply in thickness and

weighs just J100 pounds The belt
is I 11 feet long It took the centers
of the hides of 225 steers to make
it anti paglj of this leather was
separately stretched before bolng
placed In tho belt A belt nearly
as largo has been running for many
years at a spinning mill in Ghent

DeWittg Carholized Witch hit tel
Salve li good lor bolls burn cum
scalds and kln diteasps It Is five
clally good for plIes Sold by J ckgon
Drug Co

PITH AND POINT

A pretty girl yawning Iii a terrible
sight

It Is very easy to Jar tho tnbld where
n nervous person la writing

DeW1tl Little Early Uers an
Rood for anyone who needf A pill
They are a airmailsale sure little pill
that donot gripe or sijkcn Slid bj
Jackson Driig On

It time jay guts slow to you take ti

III every hour and see how fast time
will nppeur to fly

You can tell when n man eglim to
get old by the way he will say hp Is
Junt In the prime oC life

Hcnv to Avoid Anpcnilicltls
Most of the victims of appendicitis

are those who are habitually constipa-
ted Oriuu Inxatlvt FrultiSyrup cure
chronic constipation by stimulating the
liver and I owel nnd restores the tint
Ural action of time bowels Orino Lax-

ative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate
or gripe and Ii niild and plennant to
take Itefuie substitutes Jackson
Drug Cu

The degree of doctor of medicine hns
been conferred upon Pr VIlfred T
Ironfoll C > I n by tho University
of Oxford cnumi lIOn oris In recogni-
tion of time work ho has achieved In
mprovlng the social condition of the
Labrador fisher folk The honor bestow
LIl upon him by his old university Is
all the more market by reason of Its
being the first honorary M D degree
conferred by Oxford

The way to get lI lot u cold whether
It be a bad cold or Just a little one
Is to get It out of youriyitem through
the bawcli Nearly all Cough direr
ip cUlly those that contain opiate

are conttlpatlng Kennedy LaxativeandIto take Sold liy Jockion Drug Co
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Found At LUST
J A llainuti nf Llzetmm West VA

says 1 At ItiBt I have found time imorfect
pill this never ill aipulnis ma and
for the heath of others ulltlolod with
tropnt liver stud chronlo con tlllation
will sir take JJr Klnua New Life
Illli UuManteed Ballafnctoiy 20 u
by JickBun Drug C-

Beecher In a Letter to Hit Son
Wliun working fur others sink your ¬

self out of RlKht gook their Interest
Mako yourself necessary ti> thoso who
employ you by industry fidelity and

arrurmloui integrity Soinnhucni la fa
Inl Hold yourself respoiisllilo for n
higher standard tlnui anybody else ex
poets of you Domatid more of yourself
titan nnytxxly expects of you Keep

0111 own standard high Never excuse
yourself to yourself Jvover pity your
self lie n hard master to yourself but
loulent to everybody else Concentrate
your force ou your own business do
not turn off Be constant steadfast
persevering

TIIONOW Pure Food and Drug
Lay

Ve are pleaied lo announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for cough
colds and liing troulilfx Is not offpcttjd
by the National Pure Food and Drup
law an It comtalns no opiates or otlet
harmful drugs it1tys reeommend II

ns a safe remedy fur children and
lid 1111 Jackson Drug On

A Regard For Appearance
A iiitllluur Ondeavored to sell to n

colored voiaan one of tho last seasons
limits at n very moderate price It vas
a big white picture limit

IJMV no honey exclaimed thl
woman I could ncvah wear that Ill
look jes like n blueberry In n tau of
milk

How to lluumln Young
To continue young In health nnn

itrengtliilon Mr N P U Witii aic
OonoiiRh Ga did She says Tlirfo
lioitlf of Electric hitters cured me tI

Iiollblelcl1l11pJlcattd
condition of the blood thai my skin I

turned red as lUiinel I am now prno
ttcallyJO soars younger than before 1

took Klfotrio Hitters I can now do all
ny Vork with Pil se suet nIL in my

r

iiiigUHiid store Guaranteed bj
lickion Drug OJ Trice mOo

I

wont Jet you have any more fur
loll hJ

I

That settles It Ot suppose 01 cant
got time furlough thcnV

Xo Im afraid riot rntrlcIIt was 1ntrlcUH turn now to eye the
colonel as he started for tho door
Stopping suddenly he said

Colenel CUll Ol nny ixuurthlnsV
Certttlnly Vntrlok Vhnt Js itt
You wont get Lund colonel It 01

eny ItriCertainly not Tntrlck What
01 want to say there mire two 111111111

did liars In this room 01 was never
married In me bite

Menlthy kldneya tiller the impurities
fnni the blood and unless they do
this RooJ health U InipoMlbta Foleys
Kidney Omits maUei sound

klllne11111utIwill poilvtly cure all frimim

aid bladder diieaie it ftrfnyhtena
the nhble tllhm Jnckjon Drug Co

The fros can only breathe with Its
mouth IIpscd

TJio nxitbop fttmlor must keep her
young n year III tho nest before they
are able to tlrLoll Angeles Times

One of the worst features kidney
trouble is that it hi tin Insidious disease
and biifiiro the victim realixea lila dan-
ger he may hive a latal malady Take
FoIeT Kidney lure at the lint sign-

dl trouble as It corrects Irregularities
and prevents Hrl hts disease and dia ¬

betes Jacktfnn Drug Co

If tho baseball tim IH said to he mak ¬

ing rapid progress In Orent Ilrltnln In

of time variety that seine of tho rlnlw
lUll jirovldlng In tlIJi4 country It should
never again ho complained that Enl
IMitnen cannot appreciate a Joke
1rovldeuco Tribune

There are a grout ninny people who
have slight attack of indigestion unU

lyrpepila nearly all time time Their
food may satisfy the npiedtu but It
tnllllto tiouim irIs the body simply Uf
caui o the tlomnch Is not In lit condition
In du the work it is supposed to do It
cant digest the tout you rat The
stomocli should be given help You
Dti htialio fompthing that will doHhe
work your sjomnch cant do Kidol
For Indigestion and Dystepslii n

somblnatlon of natural dlgpslants and
regc table acids digests the food Itself
mod give ttrengtli end health to limp

ilPinoeli Pleasant to take Sold by-

Jscksn Drug Uo

A welt known physician points out
the benefIcial effects sure to result
tram walking to work hut no doubt
time majority will continue to look for
vard to the pleasure of walking time

otherwWnshiEjton E21 t

Occasional headache belching bad
IA8telllthe mouth lack of npnetlte
md flight nervousnesi are smptonu
f Indigestion which when allowed tog-

um uncared fur wilt develop into a case
if dynpepsia that will take a long tlmp
to get rid of Dont neglect your
lomach At the first indication of
trouble take something that will help
It slung in its work of digesting time

food you eat Kodol For Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do this Kodol will
make your food do you good and will
liable you to enjoy what you eat
iold by Jackson Drug Co

Stock

Profits
can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal anJ fowl on the farm

Sick poultry sheep cattle hogs
horses etc depend on their Uvers

to keep them well

BlackDraughtStock

Medicine

keeps their Uvers working and
therefore kecpaUiem well

UUckDrought Stock and rout
try McJIdne isa pure natural
vegetable blood purifier and acts
by regulating the stonadi liver
and bowels

It prevents and cures Hog Chol
era Chicken Cholera Colic Dist-
emper Coughs Colds Constipa ¬

tion Fever Loss of Appetite
Wasting Away and all the com-
mon stock diseases-

It Is a perfect medicine for ten
tral farm use Try It

Price 25c for a large can at
all druggists and dealers

IImi 1 Curios

Storks devour kitten
Fish never chow their food
The horsft had 110 eyebrow
Turtles antI tortoises have noTteeth
TIme ahooi upper Jaw In toothlcl
All cud chewing nnlnmfo have ijlovoi

hootsA grown kangaroo can leap six
tyfect

5

hares and snakes sleep with their
PCS open

Qiircil Hay luvur timid Suinnuj
Cold

A J KiuUnum Otttesville Indiana
write lnit jear IiuHerej for three
month with n ul1Inur cold sodlttrcM
Ing that It Interfered with my business
1 lull ninny of the sTinntonu ot hay
fever and a doctors prescription did
nut reach my OAtS and I tOOk teveral
modloliipi which trpinHd to only ag-

gravate my case Fortunately I III
vUted upon having Kolej llon r and
Tnt in the yellow package intl It quick-
ly cured me Mywifa has since used-

Foley Honey and Tar with the lam
sucoSS Jsektotm DragO-

ndItorlaIFlings

Russia Is alwnyi reudy to talk about
peace It la snottier Instance of hu-

man natures tendency to discuss those
tulnira of which It knows very little
VanhliiKton Star

Saved Her Semis LifeT-

ime hipiIekt mother hi the little
town of AvUiMo U Mrs 8 Huppee
She Yriel1Ino year ago my somm was

I down with inch serious lung rouble
Ilhlltor phyftclnn was miabla to hell

by our druggists nditse 1-

i begun giving him Dr Kings New DII
covery anti I 10011 policed Improve
munt I keep this treatment up for a
few weeks when ho vtt perfectly well
lIe hls worked tlalIllIlol1 at eAr
penter work Dr KliiRa New DN
covery saved his life Gurnmi
bet cuugl nnl cod euro by JCkJlII-
lI rug Co COonnd flOC Trial LutlU
free

You think a u on ban child is a sad-

sWilt tnt do you think of parent
whq have outlived nil their children
Isnt that n sight with more grief lu
it Atchlson Globe

or Interest to 3Iuny
Foleys Kidney Oarp will cure any

eRSe of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of mrdlclii
Nil medicine cnn do niece Joukiur
Drug Ou

It you run Into n stone wnifJO
round It Dont back off and butt it
and keep nt It as long us ypu coin

stand

Workud Illcn u Ghnrin
lrD N Walker edllur of that

spicy journal this Enterprise Louisa
Va says t ran a null In my font last
week tint nt once applied Iluckleni
ArnIca Salve No itiflnmniktlim fol >

lowed I the salve limply healrd the
wound heels every sore burn slid
lln disease Guaranteed at Jacksin
O iugOo iriceSfic

A sane mnn knows ho doesnt know
It nil Its the crazy man who know-
seyliigamid knows lioJkiiowH it
I

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

KingsNew
I FOR c lOt

TLl antis
AND ALL THROAT AND

OROW

KodoI
I r riith tv

t j
4

4

RHRlIS
PBICK1I

LUNO TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATI3FAOXOKY
REFUNDED

LE RAILWAY
I

VIXTEU TiaiEtfADLE
4

KFFKOTIVE NOV 18 10CC

NO 1 NO 3s
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